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Pickering residents can comment on casino development April 7
Pickering News Advertiser

PICKERING -- Pickering residents will have their first chance to learn more about a proposed casino development at a public
meeting.

Council’s planning and development committee will discuss the Durham Live proposal at its April 7 meeting, starting at 7 p.m.

Pickering Developments Inc. recently filed an application with the City to re-zone three parcels of land near Bayly and Church
streets, to create a massive tourist destination.

Steve Apostolopoulos, co-founder and managing partner of Pickering Developments Inc., has estimated the project cost at
$1.6 billion.

“Pickering is a fast-growing, thriving community ... that lacked a major entertainment or hospitality area,” he says, explaining
why the site was chosen.

An illustration of the Durham Live project shows a casino, convention centre, performing arts centre, restaurant plaza, hotels,
water park, film studio and fitness centre, among other features.

The land is currently zoned to allow manufacturing, storage and industrial uses.

Since there is no zoning category that allows for all the proposed uses, the intent is to create a site-specific zoning category
called “major tourist destination.”

Some of the issues council and City staff will look at include the impact on nearby environmentally sensitive wetlands, how
increased traffic volumes and street parking would be accommodated, whether noise will be an issue and appropriate building
heights, pedestrian features and other design elements.

On April 22 council will also vote on a bylaw to place a referendum question on the ballot, which asks “are you in favour of a
gaming facility (casino) in the City of Pickering as part of a hotel, convention centre, entertainment complex in a non-
residential area?”

Members of the public can offer feedback at the upcoming meeting or send written comments to the City’s development
department.

No decisions on the Durham Live proposal will be made on April 7.
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City staff is expected to come back to council with a report and recommendation in the summer.


